kindness is like
Sprinkles
it beautifies everything it covers
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You will be enriched in every way so that you can be generous on every occasion, and through us
your generosity will result in thanksgiving to God.
2 Corinthians 9:11

Ooo La La Creative Cake
62 Canal St. Downtown Laconia NH

The Ooo La La Pay It Forward Project
To take what we've been blessed with and to pay it forward
so that others have an opportunity to succeed.

I Started my dream of owning a Cake Buisness back in 2010.
Being a single mother I struggled to pay bills and make ends
meet but was very motivated to make a better life for us. I
looked for opportunities as I was stepping out on Faith for help
to promote my budding business . A great Support of friends,
Mentors and family stepped in to help me where it was needed
as well local programs . Those needs were groceries, clothing,
daycare , help with Christmas , advice and whatever else I was
lacking as I poured my heart and efforts into making a better
life for my family. How things have changed from that humble
beginning. When I look back on my career and where it has
brought me, there is no way I can pay back the time and
support I received from all who helped me to get here.
Therefore, I have decided to commit myself to find ways to
take what I have been blessed with and to pay it forward.

Pay It Forward
So I:
Donate 100% of my Cupcake sales to the
Laconia and Lakes Region local charities.
Any profits from Retail cupcakes sales will
be donated to multiple Charites rotating
monthly with no end date.
There will be a limit of a dozen cupcakes
per purchase due to allowing others to
help in the cause, keeping it fair and
resonable for everyone to give.
There will be no preorders for retail
cupcakes.

How Can You Help Support
The Ooo La La Project?
Each of you should give what you have decided in your heart to give, not reluctantly or under
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.
2 Corinthians 9:7

There are a couple of ways you can
help me “pay it forward”.
These include:
Purchase my Caketastic Cupcakes.
Giving whatever your heart calls you
to give as there is no set price for the
cupcakes.
OR
Donate to the Cupcake Cause
because you want to give no cupcake
needed.

Thank you for your support of my Pay It Forward Project, My hope is to give back to
the community in need and inspire others to join me on an amazing journey to healing
and loving our community back to Health! Be Blessed, Be a Blessing and Stay Blessed.
Chef Allen

